President’s Update: August 19, 2016

• **Annual All Members meeting, Wednesday, September 7th.** Election of Officers and Board Members so please try to attend. The meeting will start at 12:45, and the game will begin immediately afterward.

• **AED and CPR training session before our game on Monday, September 12th will begin at 11:30.** It is important that as many members as possible have this very important training.

• **Our members are very generous and caring! A BIG MAHALO!!**
  
  You donated $294 to Hospice of Kona during our Charity Week games and the KBC Board voted to donate the additional amount to make it a total of $500.
  
  And, during the Fund Raising games in June we raised $451 for the Alzheimer’s Association.

Thank you all.

• **Take a look....**Our website, konabridge.org is a wonderful source of information. You can check games schedules, scores, check your Masterpoints, read Board minutes, see club photos, read some club history, and even get a few bridge tips. Sara Ito does a great job keeping it updated and adding more. Check it out!